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PehFourRetains ampio.nsniCross meaounfry
Bishop Sets Record AsJ 1 f ' t 12 More DaysTill Duke

P7ING'S Team Cops 3rd Straight
CORNER second best with a 21:34. Carolina's

Dave Scurlock was third at 21:52,

edging out Dike's Weisinger who
came in at 21:59.

h'-'i- i ; i tV1 V
r.y DAVE WIBLE .

Raleigh Scoffing at a painful leg

injury, cross country whiz Wayne
B ishop took to the hills and valleys

around State College yesterday
;ifternoon and led the Tar Heel har-l-ri- er

squad to its third straight State
;ross country title and at the same

By BILL KING

DTH Sports Editor

HAPPY HOUR
AT THE

TEMPO ROOM
6 8

Thursday, November 14

i uime; set a new course record.

FROSH FINISH 3RD

In the State freshman champion-

ship meet, Carolina with 59 points
came in third behind. State (36) and
Duke 51. Wake Forest was third
wth 105.

Varsity:

Bishop (C) 21:28, Medlin (WF)
21:34, Scurkck (C) 21:52, Weisiger
(D) 21:59, Inscoe (S) 22:04. What--

Bishpp, who injured his leg only

teist Friday, was not sure he would

njn in the meet until the last min-iii- e.

Coach Dale Ranson. giving his
OK just before the starting gun. saw

Ills smooth striding charge burn up

t3?e 4.1 mile course in 21.28 better- -

Exclusive Washable Liner
By London Fog

trig South Carolina's Billy Latham's
o7d record of 22 flat.

STILL UNDEFEATED
Boost cred by Bishop's perform-

ance, the Tar Heels poured on the
cital and literally ran away with the

U'am title. Carolina finished with

27 points, under half that of second
placed State's 56. Wake Forest was

ley (C) 22:06, Liipfert (C) 22:09,

Creazzo (S) 22:14, Jordan (WF)
22:29, Reaves (C 22:35. UNC finis-

hers down the line were: Hunter
(14), Coffin (17), Kahn (18), Hend-

erson (19).

Freshm.in:
Norse (D) 11:43, Wislon (S)

12:01, Red (S) 12:04. Miller (C)
12:06, DjHvis (S) 12:11, Squires (W-F- )

12:20, Chappcll (C) 12:24,
Whiteside (Guilford) 12:25. Jones
(D) 12i28:

Sugar Bowl Bid?

Tar Heels Put On Good Show For TV Viewers
Maybe the Carolina footballers are a sroup of actors in disguise.

If so. they certainly '"hammed" it up well Saturady for the folks who
decided to sit home and view the Tar Heel's game with South Car-

olina on television.
Tht Tar Heels put on a show that would befit Ed Sullivan and

they wtrtn't trying to cars; they were trying to prove them-selve- s

to any doubters who might have seen them against Tenn-
essee. What a job they didl
Wc have never seen the Carolina defense as alert as it was Saturday.

II was that alertnes which turned three South Carolina fumbles into
touchdowns, and recovered three more.

The Gamecocks were never in the ball game. North Carolina was as
(' irninant as Tennessee had been the previous week.

Jones Kept 'Em Confused With Shift
Converted end. Jim Jones should get lion's share of the credit. The

Crernsboro native played his first game since 1935 at center and did
r.iite a jjob. It was Jones who vontrived the "Shifting line" which kept
the visitors confused all afternoon.

One again sophomore quarterback Jack Cummings proved his
ability to handle the ball club with finness. Cummings was his
usual cunning self with his accurate passing and adept signal-callin- g.

It would be imposMble to go down the lit pointing out the out
tanding Carolina players for they all played top-notc- football: It was

.he kind of game that the Tatummen are capable of playing the
' ind which can beat anybody, including iHike.

Stopping the Gamecock's tremendous running combination of
King Dixon and Alex Hawkins had a lot to do with the victory.
Neither could make any progres against the Carolina backfield
played most ef the afternoon in the South Carolina backfield.
The Tar Heels were truly an inspired football team Saturday.

Hathaway Joins Mounting Casualty List

FIRST GAME: Nelson Lowe, promising sophomore quarterback
from North Wilkesboro, played his first varsity game Saturday when
veteran Curt Hathaway suffered a broken arm. Lowe had been a

holdout but had to be used to help the Tar Heel's fast-depletin- g

quarterback slot. I ilfui
tliird 74. Duke next . with 79, and
ICembrokc College brought ' up the

war with 145.

It w as a good day for running dis-liit- e

the cold as the first four
finishers were under the old record,
tyodlin of Wake Forest fought Bis-lw- p

hard all the way only to finish

WAA NEWS

1- -1 RULE CHANGED KNOXVTLLE, Tenn., Nov. 11

(AP) The Knoxville News-Sentin- el

saikl today it has learned win-
ner of the Tennessee-Mississipp- i

football game will receive tentative
bid Saturday night to the Sugar
Bowl in New Orleans.

New Basketball Rules
In Effect This Season
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The women's intramural tennis

matches have entered into the sec-

ond round. The girls are asked to

contact their opponent and set a

tiaie for their match.
All matches in this round must be

pJayed by November 15. The scores
should be posted by the girls partici-

pating on the tournament chart in

Women's Gym. A list of the matches

By ELLIOTT COOPER

The .students who attended Thurs-

day nights intra-squa- d basketball
-- ami- probably saw the new 1957-5- 3

cage rules for the first time. As the

the players are charged with fom's.

The two violatcrs "jump" for the
ball to resume play.

The rule forbidding a player to
throw the ball in if he is standing
in the extension of the foul lane

Tennessee meets Mississippi at
Memphis Saturday and the Sugar
Bowl will have a commit-
tee there to scout the teams.
Mississippi has a 7-- 1 record, los-

ing to Arkansas, Tenessee
has woui six games and lost its
opener to Auburn, 0--

The Vols last last New Year's
Day. Ole Miss, last appearance in
the New Orleans classic was in
1955 when Navy downed the Reb
els. 21-0- .

game progressed on the home floor
has been dropped.

If the ball passes over the top of I
1o be played this week follows.

Bettv Melov vs. Marion Eells;
Quarterback Curt IIathawa become another unlortunate niemwr ot of t,r nat ional champions, the fans

a Ncry unenviou club Saturday. But the club's membership continues n,,ticed that several minor changes
!o increaNe. The injury list n w ituhi.le llathaw av. Center Ron Kocs. I

.avt. been made in last years court the basket, it is ruled dead under Am, Tlu,mas vs Bcth Coye; Bar-th- e

present rules. 1)ara M vs Katlierilie Hannon;
Lelsie Crutehfield vs. Jane Payne:lU'NKING IS I.KGAL

uard .lack I.ineberrr and cakers .Ine ( ii: and York La rose.
Of these, Koes is the only one who i- - not detmitely out for the

n.
Hathaway, incidentally, was playing his finest game of the season

rules.
The mo.M noticeable change is to

the old one-and-on- e rule. Under
tlc in u system, the first six funis

London Fog Without Liner $29.75PATRONIZE YOUR
.' ADVERTISERS

Pat Wilson vs. Kitty Easel; Kitty
Coir vs. Katherine Bolton; Phyliss
Krafft vs. Sue Donisthorpe. Joyce
Holland vs. Jean McCaulcy: Nancy
Black vs. .lane Moore: Mary Ann
Sample vs. Amy Morse; Carolyn
Vaught vs. Lynn Leonard; Lew
White vs. Martha Wilkinson.

WOMEN'S MURAL

This year it will be illegal for
either an offensive or defensive
player to touch the ball or the bas-
ket when the ball is in or on a bas-
ket. The same rule is inforceil when
the ball is in the area directly above
the rim of t he basket.

MURALS TODAY

in either half are one-shu- t fouls.
After the sixth foul has been com-

mit ted. a bonus free throw is award-
ed on all the following fouls if the
first atempt is good. College basket-

ball adopted this rule from the pros
who used it successfully last year.

Another rule change involves the
double foul. Under the new system
no free throws will be awarded, but

until late in the third quarter when he sustained a broken arm. It
wa a tough blow to the Tar Heels. Hthway is an experienced
quarterback whe hat been a great astet alt season. And of course,
it ruined Nelson Lowe's chances of having three years eligibility
fa ft after, this season. I

Tatum had to call on Lowe to have somebody to back up Cummings
at the quarterback slot. Lowe should see a good deal of
action from here out since he is no longer a holdout. Should anything
happen to either of these two sphs. it will leave only holdout Jerry
Amos and converted QB Ron Marquette. Marquette, however, is play-in- ?

some fine ball at halfback for the Tar Heels.

Could Tar Heels Possibly Go To Bowl?
It's just a wild thought (and hope) riht now. but what if Clcmson

should loat Duke Saturday then lose to Wake Forest the next Satur

Four games were played in the
volleyball tournament last week The

Our Christmas cards carry mil
lion-doll- ar sentiments for one
worn nicktll

The Intimate Bookshop
Chapel Hill

winners of these games were Alpha
Gam 2 over Carr, Chi Omega over
Nurses. Alpha Gam 1 over A D Pi.
and Alderman over Tri Delt.

Two games are to be played to-- !

night . The Pi Phis meet Alpha
Gamma Delta at 8 o'clock in Wo- -'

men's Gym. The preceeding game
at 7 o'c loc k matches Chi Omega

j against Smith Dorm. The times and

Dick Christy
Grabs ACC

Scoring Lead
Amour

I OOVtH-- M tCi'

FOOTBALL
3:45 KA vs. DKE; 4:45 Theta

Chi vs. Chi Psi.

VOLLKVBAI.L

4 p. in. Manly vs. Everett;
Joyner-- 2 vs. MaiiKiini-2- : Phi Kap
Siij vs. Beta ; Zeta Psi-- 2 vs.

j Phi C.ain-- 1 W; TF.P-- t vs. Sig Nu
UV; KA vs. Chi Psi.

5 p. m. Kutfin vs. Vie Vill;
.Ioyiicr-- 1 vs. Mangum-1- ; TKM-- 2 vs.
Sig Chi (; Med Sch-- 2 vs. Dent
Seh; Med Srh l vs. Ielt Sig; IMii

(iam vs. Sig Nu.
j 7:15 B VP vs. Graham; Crimes

vs. Aycock; Chi Psi vs. Chi Phi
I V); SAK vs. Zeta Psi-.- t ):
j Zeta Psi vs. Phi Kap Phi.

8 P. M. DKE vs. Beta; Pi

dates of the other games will be an-

nounced later.

day and Carolina should also knock off the Blue Devils then finish
the season with a win over Virginia?

If that were to happen, guess who'd probably represent the Atlantic-roas- t

Conference in the Orange Bowl You're right, the Tar Heels.
Dnke is currently In first place along with ineligible State in the

ACC and victory over Clemson would virtually sew up the trip
to Miami come New Year's Day. But if Clemson, which is' tied
with Carolina for second and third place, should upset the Blue
Devils, it might cause a complete reshuffle in the ACC bowl plans.
Mathamatics has never been our forte, but the ways we see it the

Tar Heels still have a chance for a return trip to sunny Florida.

. C.RKKNSBORO. N. C. Nov. 11 ?

Dicky Christy, North Carolina
State halfback, has finally grabbed
the ACC scoring lead front Duke's
Wray Carlton.

While Carlton continued at 51.

points after failing to score in

vn -- 1 ft - . nsDuke's 6-- ( tie with Navy. Christy
fell on a teammates fumble over
the goal line Saturday for State's
points in a 7-- ft loss to William and
Mary. He has 54 points.

Carlton, hasn't scored a touch

Lamb vs. Sig Chi; SAE vs. Kappa
Sir; Chi Phi vs Delt Sig; Phi Gam

vs. Sig Nu.

A few sports briefs.
news release yesterday stated that 'The Knoxvill New-Sentin-

had good reason to believe that the wincr of the Tennessee-Mississipp- i

Came Saturday will receive a tenative bid to the Sugar Bowl. It wrould
'have to be tenative because the Southeastern Conference does not
illuw a team to accept a bowl bid until the end of the season.

In our opinion, the best looking man on the field for South Car-f'tn- a

Saturday was halfback Frank Destino. Destino was the only
C imecock who could gain consistently against the Tar Heels.

down in four games. He has scored
seven touchdowns and nine extra CASUAL ATTIRE

AT BUDGET PRICES

Polished cotton ready-cuffe- d

trousers at new lower price of
$4.95.

points. In third place is Virginia
fullback Jim Bakhtiar with 43 points
on six touchdowns and seven extra
points. Christy and Carlton still
have two games remaining in which
to fatten their totals, and Bakhtiar
three. In fourth place is South Caro-

lina halfback King Dixon with 30

points anc State's Dick Hunter fifth
with 28 points on three touchdowns

Leather trimmed corduroy

Our vote for the most disappointed team around Saturday would
go to N. C. State. The WolfpacV evidently went into its game with
William and Mary feeling it would be a breather. But little teams
have a way of acquiring inspiration and smoting down the most
powerful opponents. Such was the case in Raleigh Saturday.

Gridders Get Week's Rest Before Duke
The Carolina footballers now have a week to recover from its ills.

Tttum will probably go easy for a few days and give the boys a rest
! nee there is no game on schedule' this weekend. Let's hope that
the Tar Heel's can come3 up with something to stop Duke.

trousers in beige or burnt oliva
at new lower price of $7.95.

NEW TRAILWAYS THRU-LINE- RS ARE
LAVATORY EQUIPPED

.Specialists in "friendly
first -- class --travel !

Trailways goes THRU to mosi destinations!

Largest assortment of pull
and 10 extra points. over dress and casual shirts

anywhere in th'e country, from
$5.00.

CLASSIFIEDS

l

The only dirty buck shoes of
imported South American buck-
skin that are completely leather
lined and have storm welts
only $15 95.

Every good shade that the
Adler people have in socks
from $.65.

The choicest assortment of

mill tin mmM ii MMMIMiSllttMrMlllllli

THE DAILY TAR HEEL WILL
pay 10c for the first 40 issues
of the publication . of Saturday,
October 19, 1957. Bring to busi-
ness office, Graham Memorial.

. $ 7.10
to?' itMt(i v cent nu cou.cm -

Campus Tag Champions
Tag football tcam.s representing

l.ist year'.s campus champions at
'arolina and Virginia battled to

i scorelc tie in Kenan Stadium
Sunday.

A small crowd saw the UNC
i score in the last 25 seconds

f play against the Virginia St. A's
ut a penalty nullified the tally.

urn
From CHAPEL HILL to:

WASHINGTON
Express Thru Liner service
ASHEVILLE
Express Thru Liner departures
CHARLOTTE :

Convenient express departures
NEW YORK

Tale of Two Cities!
Among Western Hemisphere cities

LOST: K&E SLIDE RULE, TAN
case. Contact Kobt. W. Byrum,

after 5 p.m.

$ 6.55

$ 3.90

$12.25

sport jackets found anywhere,
and we do mean anywhere,
from $37.50.

Express Thru Liner service
Very unusual suits at most

usual prices, with the ultimate
(plus tax

Ask shippers to send package toexpres. bryou1 railways. Its faster. Buses Chartered for triosanywhere any time.
in easy fit, from $59.95. f llLmm

with the largest per capita enjoyment of
Coca-Co- la are, interestingly enough, tunny
New Orleans and chilly Montreal, we say,
"Thirst Knows No Season," we've said
a cheerful mouthful.

So don't take any lame excuses about its
not being hot enough for Coca-Col- a. Forget
the temperature and drink upl

mis week only entire stock
topcoats $20.00 and $30.00 off

SERVING
HOMEMADE SOUP

SANDWICHES
SALADS

SPECIAL PLATES
PASTRIES

AND

THE BEST COFFEE IN

TOWN!
Open 9-- 6

EUBANKS
, DRUG CO.

Dependable Pharmacists Since 1892
Phone 5656

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
In Town And On Campus

For Emergencies Phone 99608 & 6544

UNION BUS STATION
311 W. Franklin St.

Phone 4281

TRAD LMV S
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Bottled under authority of The Coca 'Cola Company by

DURHAM COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO.
Clothing Cupboarb

The Route of The Thru-Lin- er

t


